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(From Book fifth, Chapter 1 of Cosette, in ' Les Misérables/') Men’s Saft Felt Hats, 49c., 75c, $1.00. $1.25, $1.50 
Men's Derby Hats, Fur, Felt, $1 25. $1.75, $2.00, $2 25

$158, $1.68, $1.78, $200

yrANY years have already passed away since the author of this book, who is 
IY/1 compelled, reluctantly, to speak cf himself, was in Paris. Since then, Paris 

•*•*'*" has been transformed. A new city has arisen, which to him isvin some
; By Actual Practical Demonstration

How to Reduce Your Cooking Cost to the 
Lowest Point With

I . Men’s Pants,j sense unknown. He need not say that lie loves Paris; Paris is the native city of 
his heart. Through demolition and reconstruction, the Paris of his youth, that 
Paris which he religiously trasures in liis memory, has become a Paris of former 
times. Let him be permitted to speak of that Paris as if it still existed. It is 
possible that where the author is about to conduct his readers, saying: “In such 
a street there is such a house,” there is now* no longer either house or street. 
The reader will verify it if he chooses to take the trouble. As to himself, the au
thor knows not the npw Paris, and writes with the old Paris before his eyes in an 
illusion which is precious to him. It is a sweet thing for him to imagine that 
there still remains something of what he saw when he was in his own country, 
and that all is not vanished. While we are living in our native land we fancy 
that these streets are indifferent to us, that these windows, these roofs, and these 
doors, are nothing to us, that these walls are strangers to us, that these trees are 
no more than other trees, that these houses which we never enter are useless to us, 
that this pavement on which we walk is nothing but stone.

Jn after times, when we ^qre there no longer, we find that those streets are 
very dear, that' we miss those roofs, those windows, and those doors, that those 
walls are necessary to us, that those trees are oui1 well-beloved, that those houses 
which we never entered we enter every day, and that we have left something of 
our affections, our life and our heart in those streets. All those places which 
we see no more, which perhaps we shall never see again, but the image of which 
we have preserved, assume a.-mournful charm, return to us with the sadness of 
a specter, make the1 holy land visible to us, and are. so to speak, the very form 

i of France; and we love them and call them up, such as they are. such as they 
i were, and hold to them, unwilling to change anything, for one clings to the form 

of his fatherland as to the face of his mother.

Men’s Soft Front Shirts, 75c.
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CORBET’S:
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$122 Gas * 196 Union StreetUr
i/ s;

Ttie Ideal Culinary Fuel for 
Summer, the Most Conven
ient for Winter.

K
\

s anarillaSaves Labor 
Saves Fuel

Saves Time 
Saves Space' HAZEN ADMITS NO CONTRACT 

FOR VALLEY ROAD IS SIGNED; 
SPOILS MCLEOD’S CANVASS

F Is
JKait Free Cooking Demonstrswons have convinced 

/^hundreds and will convince yoVthat $1.00 Gas is 
f Much Cheaper for Cooking Purooses than Coal, 

Coke, Wood, Kerosine Gasoine.

: Trfèvl /1 Spring Medicine 
ative and Tonic

li w

Meals While You
akingfuou Ht easy *eps from stage to 

ation. #

We Cook antk Serve/the Pleasant tyake, agreeable in action, positive in effect 
Purifies thejolood, strengthens the nerves, builds up the 
whole syste

are
stag#of. :ntl Get it today. Sold by all druggists.

Hon. Mr. Robinson Draws from Premier Statement 
Designating Tory Compaign Untruthful—More 

' Hazen Men Rally to Opposition Standard -Carveil 
and Hemming in Joint Debate

iy land as many Questions as You 
i c/i\Expert kernon#rator will be glad to 

iswer Mn\ It is your lyvllege to know, our 
eaawM to temyon. M

1 Ji\st Compare
Wit|Tjre old metho^r You prepare your meals 
standing over an ah^st red hot stove in an over
heated kitchen^/fngaln. there is kindling to get, 
coaPtocajHF^ishes and garbage to dispose of and 
^RSlPSTSwfires and a smoky kitchen to contend

l . ;e ai

Ddspatr and Despondency
No onefbut a woman can tell the story of tfce suffering, the J 
despaim and the despondency endured by women who carry [ 
a dailymrden of ill-health and pain because of disorders and 

ments of the delicate and important organs that are 
distiÆtly feminine. The tortures so bravely endured com- 
pletwy upset the nerves if long continued.
Dr .fierce’s Favorite Prescription is a positive cure for 

ess and disease of the feminine organism.
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>\ \Fredericton, N. B., March 24—“No eon- 
tract has been signed by the government 
for the construction of the Valley Rail- 

1 way,” was the plain matter of fact state
ment of Premier Hazen in house of as
sembly today, in a'nswer to a question of 
Hon. C. W. : Robinson, with respect, to a 
statement ih'The press as to uterances of 
Solicitor General McLeod in his campaign 
speeches in York, which were leading peo
ple to believe that the government had 
already signed a tract for the construc- 

■ tion of the railway* >;;
Hon. Mr. Robinson did not mention the 

solicitor general’s name, but the premier 
evidently understood what was meant.
Taken unawares by the question, Hon.
Mr. Hazen said, further, that no member |
of his governmént had made such state- j scyeral years ago. The bill was agreed to 
ment. He was evidently not well inform- with certain amendments, 
ed, for the reports from the country meet- Hon. Mr. I* lemming introduced a bill to 
ings where McLeod has spoken are direct- guarantee the bonds of the town of Camp
ly to the contrary. But it is well that bellton to the extent of $100,000.
Hon. Mr. Hazen made such a direct denial ^be house went into committee with 
to these misleading statements, for other- ^r- Finder in the chair. Mr. Morrissj 
wise many electors might have been de- sai(* wben tbe b}J* concerning motor 
ceived. vehiclesx canie up he Would move an

j The campaign, is becoming warmer and amendment to increase the charge to fifty 
the Liberal party.making new friends cents per horse power, 
every day. The challenge sent out by F. M1’* Bur chi 11 read a resolution from the 
B. Carvel 1, M. P.. tq Pjrejpiev Hazen, Hon. Northumberland county council asking for 
Mr. Flemming or Solicitor General McLeod a law 81V1»8 the council power to impose 
to discuss the Valley Railway on the pub- an annual license not to exceed $100 for 
lie platform, has at last been accepted and eacb automobile, the revenue so received 
Mr. Flemming will meet Mr. Carvell at to be devoted to road purposes; and to 

, Meductic Saturday night. make better registration for the protection
I Meetings were held bv\tbe opposition ot Inen anj} women from injury. There 
j speakers today at HammoAvilie, and to- was some discussion on the measure, pro- 
iuight at Bear Island, xltiieXllr. Carvell gress was reported and the house a« 

spoke on the Valley RailwSft The news e<* a* °-2y* 
of Hazen's contraxÿetijon on McLeod’s 

,j statement about ^ contact hàving been 
already signed for^he ValSiy Railway was 

■ sent over the count^Hiy telephone this ai- 
0 temoon and the manVvho claims to hold 

York in the hollow of\jis hand will have 
a hard time explaining why his premier 
has thrown him ‘down.

Prominent Coilservatives and. party 
workers such as Messrs. McFarlane, Jaf- 
fray, Jewett, Estey and McNally have an
nounced their intention of voting and 
working for Mr. Burden. A splendid meet
ing was held tonight in the Liberal 
mittee rooms when a number of speakers 

The active medicinal ingredients of Rex- were heard in condemnation of the present 
all Orderlies, which is odorless, tasteless, administration. Other meetings tonight 
and colorless, is au entirely pew discovery, in various parts of *the county were well 
Combined with ot^eà^extremely. valuable attended and very * enthusiastic for» Bur- 
ingredients, it fori* SLerfect VjJWel regu- den.
lator, intestinal in«(Wr antj strength- Mr. Munro submitted the report of the 
ener. Rex all OrderlimeeMtenSike candy 
and are notable foi; »Rr ^^«olepess to 
the palate antnfcentleÉess oHnou. They 
do not cause gnJjkM»or any JUagreeable 
effect or inconk'*^^*' ? *

Unifiée other I

the city and county of St. John.
Hon. Mr. Hazen presented a petition in 

favor of a bill to amend the act relating 
to Hartland village.

Mr. Finder, on. behalf of Hon. Mr. Mc
Leod, introduced bills confirming the issue 
of debentures by the city of Fredericton; 
to amend the act establishing a police com
mission for Fredericton and to aid the 
John Palmer Company Limitèd. ’

The house went into committee with 
Mr. Pinder in ttie chair. The bill respect
ing the imposition of taxes upon fire in
surance agents was explained by Hôn. Mr. 
Flemming, who said that it was to refer 
to non-resident fire insurance agents, and 
would be of the same effect as à similar 
bill regarding life insurance agents passed
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IT MAKES WEAK WOilEN STRONG, 
SICK WOMEN WELL.withOur Combination Steel: ; % i

It allays inflammation, heals ulceration and soothes pain.
[W It tones and builds up the nervfes. It fits ior wifehood 
5 and motherhood. Honest medicine dealers sell it, and 

have nothing to urge upon you as *4 just as good.'f 
It is non-secre^ non-alcoholic and has a record of forty years of cureafr 
Ask Your Neighbors. They probably know of some of its many cures.

If you want a book that tells all about woman’s diseases, and how to cunk 
them at home, send 31 one-cent stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailiog 
only, md he will send you a free copy of his great thousand-page illustrated 
Common Sense Medical Adviser—revised, up-to date edition, in paper covets.
In handsome cloth-binding, 50 stamps. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. !

With $1.00 Gas you simply light a match, 
open a valve and light your fire. The next 
minute your meal is cooking, your kitchen 
is comfortable and cooking is a pleasure.
Even if you have a gas stove, come just the 
same, We want you to see Our Improved 
Economic Burners.

Rangey
Can be changed from coal or 
wood to gas fuel in a few 
seconds.
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PATOHELLrFOWLER UNDER DONALDSON CHARTER
Samuel Patchell, son of R. R. Patchell Head line steamer Bengore Head lie 

of this city was rmarried to Miss Aline been chartered by the Donaldson line ana 
Fowler, daughter of, Josiali Fowler, also left Glasgow this morning for St. John 
of this city in Newcastle on March 16. direct.

*

A Full Line of Gas Stoves and Ranges
for Cash or On Monthly Payment Plan, the Price for Installation being Re-
duced te the Minimum of 10 cents a Running foot, with *11 fittings included. Some colds are worse than 

others, but they are all bad. 
Do not neglect them. Treat 

promptly, vigorously. First of all, ask your doctor about 
taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Then do as he says.

Bad Colds
The St John Railway Co
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Showrooms - - Cor. Dock and-Union Sts. ourn-
t
! Foreign't

^CSALEr

Domestic
Wash Goods

iFOR CONSTIPATION vkJEWESS ON LECTURING
TOUR OF CANADA! SHIPPING o

A Medicine That Does Not Cost 
Anything Unless it Cures ml ALMANAC EOK ST JOHN, MARCH 25, 

A.M.
6.22 Sun Sets Sensationally Pricedk com-P.M.i

6.38Sun Rises
High Tide........... 7.43 Low Tide ..........

The time used is Atlantic standard.
1.54

ibis ^»Ie will surelr establish a new selling record in wash goods, A 
epoch—sucli values have no parallel in the history of our store. 

Tfie pureluï&à^yas so Jja’ge—the assortment so varied—that we’re going to 
make this algr^at omAIweek sale; a memorable occasion that will mark this 
event ondk timdlxvhen high grade foreign and domestic washgoods
wene solX right ai tie llieight of the wash goods season at the lowest prices 
eveV quoted. 1 / I

V- ne «• baET51
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived Yesterday.
Ï53 THE?^

municipalities committee.
Hon. Mr. Hazen moved that when the 

house adjourns it stand adjourned until 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mr. Woods presented the petition of the 
pur- St. John & Quebec Railway Company in 

Jibit, but in- favor of a bill to amend their act of incor- 
of habit ac-! poration. " j -
dinary laxa- j Mr. Wilson, on behalf of Mr. Hatheway, 
physic, and piesented a petition in favor of a bill re-

perinanently remove the cau^ of .constipa-1 8pecting the General Public Hospital in.
tion or irregular bowel action.

I will refund your money without argu-. .mltf ..... ,
ment if they do not do as I sky they will. CIT U/llAT V (ill WnJ 
Two sizes, 25c. and 10c. Sold only at my ■ wf ilM I I UU ft I» J

FOOD ’MAKES NOT FAT

! Stmr Manchester Corporation. Cabot, 
from Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thom-

London via.! son & Co.
. Pomaron, Griffith, from 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
sPOO YT\RDS t#F JBHEER SUMMER WASH GOODS, including the sea- 

most wanted fabrics at 25 to 33 1-2 per cent less thanson’s most p< 
regu] ai\n nee:

a:
ions f• a like The Army oi

Conêbpajhoiy
> .

Cleared Yesterday pose, they do no 
stead they overcornet he cSr 
qui red through the use of 
tive^, cathartics and liaral

. >'
Schr Silver Leaf, 283. Salter for J’arrs- 

N. 8.. to load# coal for Yarmouth,

Not ÔW pas y Is, hut new. fresh up-to-the-minutes goods, such as 
Plaids, Checks, Jiïfslils, Ginghams, Suitings, Prints.

I boro, 
IN. S.

TO AUGMENT MTIIS GREAT SALE WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING 
BARGAINS: 1 I »

1» Grc ll.rSailed Yesterday
Sehv Moama, Hunter, for Vineyard Ha

ven for orders. __
Schr. Wm. L. Elkins. Dixon., for Salem

IUSchZ Isaiah K. Stetson tAm), Hamilton, 

'for City Island for orders.

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, March 24-Sld. stmr Empress 
of Ireland, for Halifax and St John.

FOREIGN PORTS.

: New Y'ork, March 24—Sid, schr Kenneth 
C, for Halifax.

Saunderstown, R I, March 24 - hh schrs 
Annie Ainsley, from Rockport (Me) for 
Newport News; Samuel Castner Jr. for 
Calais (Me) ;, Lawsdn, for Port Greville

New London, March 24—Sid. schr Lucia 
Porter, for St John. ________ —

s Heavy AmeriJan prints, fast color guaranteed and good assortment,
8 l-2c, yardCAR

'aS" .UVE*.'
Fancy Dress Ginghams, very special......................................

Fancy Ginghams in large blocks, beautiful patterns.............
French Muslins, the latest patterns, 32 inches wide...................... ..15c. yard
Fancy Plaid in many different colors washable, guaranteed, 30 inches wide

l5e. yard
............... 15c. vard
..............10c. Yard

1 ^ .. ..10c. yard 
.. ..12c. yard

I /Ienfy
they pern fu 
cure Com 
tion. NL] 
lion* use 1L 
them for 5 
Biliois- W
mss. tuBcwtioa, A Headache, SdUw Skin, j 
SMALL PILL, SHUT. bOSE, SMALL PUCE «

ine nwdb»r Signature i

m >store—The Rexall Store. Chas. R. Was-

m m-Ttwis a mistaken theory that food makes 
fat. ' It is not’the food you eat, but the. 
way it digested that makes fat. Your 
system produces digestive juices tliat turn 
good food into po^r iiesh qnd fat. Stop 
those juices from wing made by your body 
and you stop making faL The famous 
Marifiola presonpt|on wBich has created 
bo irtyeh comment m oiÉr cities has bèen 
prepared in tablet fovrÊtfor the conven
ience'of those w’ho do*® desire to take 
the liquid prescription» ihese little tab
lets when they reach *e smmach stop the 
juices from working we wrmg way. They 
renew those fluids.. aiM at .o*e your food 
gives ytS*r body j,ust y hat i\ wan 
only whit it needs. r®is is t 
Marmolawtablets. The>l xviti red 
that is n*v on y<mr p*son at UW]

A mass meeting of the carpenters of infin jo tl 15 o’Jfc* Jday and Mid 
the west side was held in the Temperance llot uauseVou tie liait inconvyijF 
Hall, Carlcton, last niglrt, under the aus- worry. Y’\ mi- clttfearly oW ffXm you 
pices of the Carpenters’ Union, to discuss ; may 'sjt stil]\r rtL afut. it wS âo#m'ake 
trades unionism and its advantages to the ( any fiifi’erencek .Tnilnut a tw>\ 
working men. The t speakers wjjre : *
Dever. organizer for e he A meric 
tion ; James McGirm of the E 
Union ; Walter Allmcli jn. syretary of 
the Masons* Union, ail » 
of the CarpenteisA UniM.

*MORNING LOCALS A new line of Dress Goods in Many Patterns .. ..
English Prints in hundreds of patterns .. .. .. .

Come Early and Get The Best Selections ™

Mies Florence Ben-01iel,Vn Anglo-Jewess 
bom in Spain, who is touring Canada lec
turing on the teaching of the converted 
Hebrew women to be self-supporting, and 
on her work in Jerusalem.

* m: The church mission band last evening 
gave a successful concert in the school 
room of Leinster street Baptist church. 
The programme has already appeared in 
the Times.

The new fire box 144 at the head ot 
Harrison street, was sounded for a false 
alarm last night. The person who rang it 
is unknown to the police.

At a meeting of a Bible class which lie 
has been conducting in the Y. M. C. A. 
in Halifax. Rev. A. B. Cohoe was taken 
by surprise last evening when he was made 
the recipient of a copy of “The Christian 
Certainty.’ Mr. Cohoe has had great suc
cess with the class.
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N. J. LAHOOD282 Brussels 
Street

Cor.
Hanover |CORK LEG KEPT HIM

UP; SPOILED SUICIDE J s

Boston Man Failed but Another, 
Who Sought Death Because he 
Was Left Handed, Succeeded

lam SAMPLE SUITS
AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES

8< 5it-
Ü foi 
fMr illHONEST DRUGGIST 

GIVES GOOD ADVICE
Boston, March 24—Because he/ was 

“homesick and left handed’ ’one Boston 
man committed suicide Tuesday by drink
ing poison while another was saved from 
a similar fate hrtauise his cork leg floated

J; Zv
for some time withHaving suffer

backache and aifejf being treated by many 
physicians for 
any good resul
druggist to try l>r. Rimer’s Sw dEp-Root. 
From the first «was^^priaed, M all pain 
disappeared. lAye contMued the
treatment aîkl alksatermi T w cured.

one of 
■Tired that 
|rnake you 
e no large 
Your skin 

rTliese little

v*A. whenpurse or your .
h Federa-1 a dinner. After ^eaoh lhe 
icklayers ( the Alarmola tablets and n

We have among our Ladies' Spring Suits about 75 Sample Suits to be sold at 
Manufacturers’ prices. You may wonder why we are doing this at this time of year. 
We can tell you why. It's because we get a discount of Samples, which enables us to 
sell them at cost and make as much money and give as good value as if sold at regular 
prices. So now take advantage.

Sample Suits, worth $25.00 
Sample Suits, worth 20.00 
Sample Salts, worth 14.00 
Sample Suits, worth 12.00

ithoutder trouble
him when he juirped into the Mystic 
River.

John Hazack, aged 21. a Hungarian, 
who recently came here from New York, 
found that being left handed made him 
unpopular in the wire-working trade be- 

it confused liis fellow workmen and

was inducecMby my
th^e meal will not harm ym 
grow more stout. There Si. 
wrinkles after your fat liaSi 
will he smooth and regeai 
tablets are sold at exerw d 
your modesty will not Se| 
ior them at your druSi 
ceive a package fromwtl 
Marmola Company, 1179 J 
Detroit, Mich. The pried 
the Marmola Tablets is To , cents.

ft you to ask

rilli Petersou, '.a

$store, or i[Yoi Only One “BROI
That is LAXATIVIN 
Look for the signature of 
Used the World over to 
One Day. 25c.

pXjflNINE”
!ROW) QUININE. 

W. GROVE, 
ire a Cold in

FREm
Indiani

ANN, 
lis. Ind.

cause
so be swallowed carbolic acid.

Hugh Doherty of Charlestown jumped 
from the Warren bridge into the Mystic 
river with suicidal intent, but his cork 
leg refused to sink and buoyed him up 
til two draw tenders reached him. He 
was taken to the relief station in an un
conscious condition, but eventually re
vived. He had been suffering from a 
stroke of paralysis, and unable to work, 
had become despondent.

B So. Tuxedo Ct? ' you may re- 
makers. The 'SForLetter H 

Dr. Kilmer 
Binghamton,

firmer Building, 
>er large case of For .O.j >

:•K2 un- - For 10.00
- For 9.00Do For YouProve What Swamp-Roop

Send to Dr. Kilmer 4,
X. Y., for a sample hot 
Vince anyone, 
booklet of valuable inforAtion, telling all 
pbout the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention the St. John 
Evening Times. Regular 75c. and $1.25 lize 
bottles for sale at all drug stores in Can
ada.

Henry Martin ef Great Barrington, on 
cutting open a turnip which lie raised in 
his garden, found in the centre of the tur
nip a $20 gold piece. Mr. Martin remem
bers having lost the gold piece in the 
garden. He looked for it at the time, but 
waa unable to find it.

CASTOR IA x-
L, Binghamton, 
. It will con- 

ïou wjI® also receive a For Infants and Children. I

The Kind You Have Always Bought Mtarlcet
SquareWILCOX’3Dock

StreetEspecially smart are the delicately tint
ed colored linens—buff, cerise, pale pink 
or blue, embroidered in beads of the same 

\ color.

fr 1 . - •Bears the 
Signature of It’s unlucky far the mouse that meets 

a black cat. ,•
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FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE
PARIS OLD AND PARIS NEW

By Victor Hugo
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